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SHORT PASSING EYEKTS.

The weethsr today .fair.
Mrs Maud Coble aas heea Mgfi as

matron at ths Nsw Bsrn Military InsU--

From Day to Vay , Newest Goods, at

.btf FOX HASBTILIE.

Ssaassr Aad Maids WBoaor,' VeteraM
Aad Others Win 6s Ta The te'

Reualon

" " ' "
: TsatrhtIf tuts.

Mollis, the young daufhler of W 8

' ' LAIS TO EST.

Tm RemulM af Miss Rary hswly Tem-ecr- ly

Macol la Cedar Crave t'
, Ccststcry, "

The remaiM of Miss Mary Dowdy,
who died of cemaamptlom at Us hosae
of her mmcle. In Bryson City Friday
moratag arrived in New Bern Buaday
momlag accem pealed by her sisters and
brother, and were taken to the Xpworth
League parlors.

iicwcsi rrices
t 1 i. i BarfootV .West, oa Beat Front itnet fell froaa

Offers this 'itoeek Special Bargains in,

Wmdow Shades j
. Genuine Oil Shade, all fixtures complete at 23c each, '

4 " Fine Oil Shades with fringe, all fixtures 33o each.
"Extra fine linen Applique and fringe, white and colors

48oeclu' ' ' ' t v... - , . . . , . :. I

i i , Other; Special Bargains n.i j
- ; Fine dresa Olnfhama, 10c. quality at 8c. yard. .' 'v S

" - AU Wool Voile, black and tolore, 50c, 75o and 81.00 yard.5
- 25c quality Imported Cotton Voile reduced to 1 60. yard. $

' Extraordinary bargains In Poagee Silk, blaok and colors
80cttt.-- ' ..a.!-v.- . h aur 3 v
"V Summer Coreeti, newest) modi Is, 25 and CO tienta. I

A thousand yards 1 Hamburg eding and inserting very -

Wide IOO. V:ft t 4 V 4- -, ).,. '

'. I
,l! r

Ladles White Dnch Hats, variety of anapea, 69 and 75o.

; 1 ; ReaoylTa Wear Hats- - " f
Waiting Hata and Street Hats that have been selling fron

$2.60 to $3.00 reduced to tlio each. ' '
, ,

July Fashions how ready, fashion sheets free. ' f

bicycle Sunday while rldlaf uu Mi
home, and broke Mr ana.

Sunday was a "rare" Jim daj Mi aot
oa that a port would rave van. A
high wind prevailed all day and ths ssnv
perature wu decidedly eooL Tm Ud

Ue river was vsry high all day.

t Mr Charles L Abarasthy of Beaufort
kaa been andorted la atTetal eouaty eon
Tsntlonafor presidential elector. TM
gentleman ia a ataanch Democrat, aad
no person oould be aeleoted wko would
batter fill the place.

Mr 8 B Street received a Ulegresa laat
night from Mr J 3 Wolfendaa who la

with the delegation to KaoivtHs dated
from Augusta, Ge, which said: "Arrived
at 9; will leave at 4. Tall lntereated par-tiea- ."

The people are baring a very en-

joyable time en route.

The Broad Street Fruit Company re-

ceived a car load of watermelona from
Florida yesterdsy. Theyeell at 40 eta.
to SO ceata each,

' Parker button are teen decorating a
great many coati showing a atroag stn--

tlment forjudge Parker In the city.
During the berry aeaeoa 3,217 eare of

Itrswberrles were shipped from Wil-

mington against 1,965 shipped last
year.

Capt Swift Galloway, a citizen of
Bnow Hill and well known all over this

; section of the State has for soma time
been suffering from a severe affliction
of the eyes. He has had successful treat

, ment at Wilmington and now rejoices
In restored vision.

James Dudley, a well known colored
citizen tiled here last Thursday night,
aged 72years.He worked atMeadowt mill

' for a good many years He was a member

of the colored Masons organization and
of the G A R. The funeral service will
take place at 3 p m today at St Peter's
church.

THEY COME AND GO.

P bone HU , ,19 Pollock

I Big Lot Very Fine

N. C. Hams
Just Received

Also a Bbl Fancy New Orleans Molasses.

Also new barrel Fulton Market Corned Peef,

Try curj Fancy Elgin Buttery
Fresh lot Voight's Snow Drif and Admiral Flour.

Good Carolina Rice 10c qt.
cmplete stonk Fr oh Canned Goods,

We will thank you for a share of your trade. Satisfaction
Guaranteed or your maney refunded. v . ,-

-

Try us for Good Coffee and Fine Teas,

Yours to please,

Toalght a large party eoaalatlag of
Us sponsor of Ua local samp af (Wed
srate Vetera as, mar maids of honor, aad
others will leave New Bern to attend
Us reunion of Confederate Veterana at
Nashville this wsek.

Those who will-g- are: Sponsor, Mitt
Adelaide Claypoolr; Maids of Hoaor,
Misses Naaate Street Md May Haadrta.
Mr Md Mrs JJ Wolfendaa and daughter
Mlaa Mary; Mr J W Stewart Md daurk-ter- s,

Misses Juieand Sarah. . r
Miss Mabel Chadwlck. sponsor of Us

TstersM camp of , Beaufort , patted
Uroagh New Bern last might onrosts
to Goldsboro from whence the will lota
ths New Bare party. Mr W 8 Chad-wic-k

of Beaufort Is also expected to bs
oas of Us party. "

r TRAVELING IN INDIA. .,

mm Mm Uirm m HatIt SniuI
KmSara TrH,, , ; '

Xvery one who goes to India to, travel
or Uve at hotels, sits Us Chicago Record--

Herald, must have a personal serv
ant a native wM performs Ue duties
of valet, waiter and errand boy and
whatever else may be required of him.
This la a fixed custom of Ue country,
to resist which brings esdleM trouble
to Ue traveler. , . , , '

Many of the Indian hotels expect Ue
guests to bring all tbelr own servants,
both chambermaids and waiters, Md
ars consequently so short handed Uat
the traveler who cornea without Uem
hat usually to wait open himself.

Oa Ue railwars a native servant Is
quite Indispensable, for travelers are
required to carry, tbelr own bedding,
make their pwn beds and furnish their
own towels. The company provides s
bench to sleep on similar to those In
American freight cabooses.

Each car has also a washroom and
sometimes water. Bat If the traveler
wishes to be sore of washing bis face
la Ue morning and if he la wise he will
aend his servant to the station matter
before Us train starts and aak to have
Ue water tank filled. Then a Hindoo
with a goatskin full of water will
climb to the roof of Ue car and fill it
and, having descended, will stand be-

fore Us door and touch bis forehead
very time Ue traveler looks toward

him till be receives a penny.
Atthe eating houses along Us road

ths servant will have to raid the ta
bles and shelves for food and bring It
to Us car for his master, since no wait
ers are provided. In addition be will
hire baggage carriers and will attend
to all Ue details of catching trains snd
engaging rooma.

A good servant can be hired for f 15

a month. Poorer "bearers," aa they are
called, can be engaged for 82 or 83 a
month, and expect to "find" Uem- -

selves, vbut Us traveler most pay rail'
way, fsre for them.

?

ttodol Dyspepsia Cere
uigaats what yoa Mb

' 'Xemextaeem''
What m loneliness? Ton may find It

anywhere, perhaps most forcefully
when yoa are among thousands of oth
er people. There "may corns a feeling
of being apart, of a solitary state,
while yoa walk about aad Jostle a
teeming population. , Too may be gen
uinely lonely among people whom you
know quite well, and It Is aot to .be
supposed that this means any lack of
feeling on the part of any one,' for
there come times when tbs thoughts
of one cannot place themselves In bar
Bony with those of others, i The low
est creature m well at the highest in
all Us world may feel himself out of
(ear with otters, and especially ia UIs
true of Ue average, everyday sort or
people, who often experience a sort of
aching void of companionship. It hap
pens Just occaaionaily that way.

It Is only aa affected person who al
ways complains that "nobody under
stands" him. This man or woman may
Join, with Us great majority to so far
that some of his actions are mlscon
atrned. Who it Uere that has mot had
that experience, with all Us bitterness
But, aa a matter of fact, it Is compare
tlvely seldom that we ax not pretty
well understood by our close aseocl
atee.-Char- lotte (N. C.) Observer, j '

, The Orltal Laatraace.
According to Ue Bible, one language

wm spoken by all races until Ue "con
fusion of tonguea." Following Biblical
tradition this language must bars been
Hebrew, assumed also to have been
ths language of Adam and Ere. An
other theory bad It that Hebrew, Ara
blc and ChaldM were dialects of Ue
original tongue. The Persians claim
that there were three primitive lan
guagea, Arabic,, the. tongue used b;
Satan In addressing Ere; Persian, the
buuruage spoken by Adam and Ere,
and Turkish, the speech Used by the
archangel when he drove Uem out of
paradise. ' This would lesvs Persian as
ths tongue of primitive humanity. In
olden days many Ingcnueua attempts
wars mads to settle the question by
excluding children from all human In

tercourse and observing tM result In

Us means of communleatkw growing
on between them. Science has no an--

SWSr.IO give. new aucm auiu.

The Hew Bern Hillary AoaSeJBV AM

Carolina Ballasts College Are

Lea ted On ficargt

.7Wimt- - ".nit :

A considerable , transition au taa
nude aad k balag made at the Kew
Bern Military Academy groaada. The
cadet, barracks are being completed
rapidly and preaent a very striking ap-

pearance. The Urge bdek hall to he
ased at a dining hall hat bean ever-heale- d

aad repeiated throughout. TM
large brick building, "the elaea room
bnlldtng hat beam calclsiirted threoga-oat- ,

and the work of repainting and Im-

proving generally Is going on rapidly.
Besides the work on Ue mw and the

eld building, a Mat aad attractively
oen atmeted picket fence around the
eampat b now almost complete.
- This weak oarpeateri aad brick lay--

era in toll force will begin tM eoastract
lag of another large betiding which
will acoommodaU about atxty or aerea- -
ty young lady boardert besldea will eoa
talaalargeaseemhly Mil aad society
hall. This wm be the sixth building oa

the campus, aad will be Jons of tM larg-

est and moat baantlf uL '

We learn from Col Holladay that new
studsats are now enrolling la tM Caro
lina Bnstneia College and that the tam-m- er

tension of the College will be very
successful In every way at well as from
a standpoint of patronage. Applica

tions for caUloguea are coming In rapid
ly while already names of aUdeata for
the coming session are being received

'dally.
The proapectt for Mew Bern Military

Academy aad Carolina Baslaeae College
teem to be exceptionally bright aad It

It believed that the Institution will en-

roll a study-bod- y equal to that of uy
school of tte kind la the State.

No longer la 4t necessary to go te the
westers schools, for now we have one
of the very best equipped at home, here
In lastern North Carolina. Let it tup--

port It and patronize ll

Repair Crossed Wires

It Is exceedingly annoying to the
average citizen to be torn up all the
time by the constant ringing of the Are

alarm caused by crossed wires.
Sunday night tM btll banged away

for a fall half hour and while It did no
particular harm it did not contribute
to any one's happiness. Laat night
again the wlret crossed and the signal
Indicated fire at the foot of Craven
street. The fire horse came galloplnt;
down tM street and there was every ap
pearance of a conflagration but it de
veloped that the fires was nothing than
a crossed wire.

It la hoped that, those who have the
matter In charge can dtrite some way
to atop this confessedly annoying prac-

tice of false alarm.
The might ringing especially la very

unpleasant and while there Is the abso
lute necessity of a flie alarm let It be
worth something to the cltlseaa. , At It
It at preaent It la worse than usel set.

Every Mother

who has a drinking ton It Interested in
Orrlne, the core for ; the drink habit.
Orrine absolutely destroys all desire for
strong drink. Take It qmictly at home,
or give It to the patient without hit
knowledge, f1.00 per box, Call on CD
Bradham, New Bern N 0.

Merchants Notice!

Schooner R. 1. Brattom will take
freight for this City from Baltimore.
Order now. address

CO. PAUL A CO.

': Police Court news.
Catherlns Whitehead a colored wom

an who has beta arrested several timet
before wts in Us Mayor's court yester
day ea the same old charge of drank aad
disorderly conduct , She wu ; required
to pay tan dollars and costs or go to jail
for 80 days. 8M chose Ue latter aad
wu duly Installed as a city convict

Lizzie Panose a white woman was
arrested for disorderly coaduet. Jndg
ment wu tutpesded on payment of
costs. .

D B Stanley and W O Bryan charged
with reckless driving1 om Saturday night
It appears Uat the two mea wars dri
ving transfers om Broad street aad they
collided Urowlng a passenger Im am of
Us carriages to Us ground. Stanley
w dismissed; ft being proved that me

was not to blame, Bryan was taxed the
costs aad damages.

Guilford Davis, Us Beaufort negro
who, while under Us influence of liquor
lalsed a row oaUo colored excursion
has last Friday was taxed Ue Am aad
costs for his little) sport which amount-
ed to $8:15, he was also bcund ever M
Superior Court for trial for carrying
concealed weapons.

Albert Brown, "lifted a pair af
trousers in a Byrlan't store Saturday
might mad though hs paid foe them Us
Mayor thought the evidence against the
prisoner sufficient to hind him over le
court aider the sum of 850, ;

THE LADITS fhvor ; MJating thair
churches, aad Uerefore we args every
Minister to remember ws give s liberal
quantity of Us LougauutA Martlaen
Paint toward Ue painting. - f i

I Wears sad eovsrt liks goldP
Don't pay L50 a gallon W'LIassad

Ott (worth 60 cents) which yoa do wham
you buy other paints tm a cm with a
paint label omit. .

a ' ' ' V 'h
8 A ojnaks 14, therefore wham yoa

want fourteen gallons of paintbay on!r

TM funeral sat vleet were held la Us
Oeateoary Methodist church of which
she wm a devout member Sunday after-
noon at o'clock aad wars conducted
byRsvGTAdams. " '

.

The pall bearers war Messrs: WB
Smith, A X Bibbard, Don Woods,' Xd
Bardleom, Wada Meadows aad John
Bowdom. The torsi offerings wars

beaattfoL' '' '"t
Reserves Eoior Governor.

The Beaufort Naval reserves hook ths
Governor oat for a rid om the Bound
Beaufort, N. G, Jum 10th, 1904. ,.. .

;

Ths boat crew from Us Beaufort Dlvl
atom of Naval Reserves, under Us eomv

mead of Lieut R. H. Dowdy, left hers
this afternoon at L90-e'elo- ck arriving at
the Atlantie Hotel wharf at ao'eloek and
was Uere met by Goveraor vcock and
State Auditor Dixoa.

The Ooveraor aad Dr. Dixoa stepped
aboard and as ths coemataad of ooekswaln
Garner Ue Catttr wm cast off wtU Us
goveraor at Us helm.

The crow rowed down tM harbors
mils or two and ia a joking way ths
governor said "hors dont row so fast as
we are not In nay huriy." TM Cutter
was thea tamed around aad again head.
ad up Ue barber, passiag Us hotel

wharf which wm crowded wlll specta

tors who cheered as Ue goveraor and

his crew passed ap ths stream.
After going an Us harbor some dis

tance tbs governor said he was ready to
return to the hoteL TM wharf wm

soon nashed aad Ue governor congrat-

ulated Lieut Dowdy on having soch a
goodciew. AtUeooeuuaodof Sacoad

Lieut, Ouy Willis Us crew gave Uree
cheers for Us Governor aad . Dr. Dixon

The crew was eompoasd of Ue follow- -

ng. . ..

Lieut R. H. Dowdy, 2nd Lieut. Guy

Willis, Quarter Muter Dave Arthur,
Cockswain Alex Garner, Seamen; Geo

Brooks, L. V.Lewis, C,R.Wheally, K
Wbiiehurst, WJPeartrea, M. V. Uwis
Dr. Johnson, D. Oongwtoa, & H. Dill
G. F. HudgiBB, M. Gold, W. i. Rice, W

H. Ramsey.

Announcement.

I wish to announce Uat 1 did mot

havs my brother arrested Thursday Md
had no cart la Us affair. Us whom mat
ter was by some neighbor who had am

"ax to grind."
I. r. HATCH.

Eyes Tested Free t

A fsw of Us evils flowing from Inoor--

rected eje strain are as follows; Inflam-

mation, drowsiness with M aacomforta-bl- e

feeling while Md after reading,
headache following, ths abnormal
amount of nsrvs fores expeaded omam

Imperfect eye which should go to aoms

other part of Us body, sops yoar vitali-
ty, dulls tbs brala aad If Ue leak It not
stopped cam moss complete break down
of Ue whole aervous system.

Our glasses ars propsrly fitted by Ue
aid of scientific Instruments, at about
half ths price yoa pay others who havs
not Ucm necessary Instruments, ws
guarantee satisfaction, yoa to hs Us
judge, so why pay others more Uan
double oar price, specially to those wno

travel t Wsjsrs located pemunently
aad la case of error yoa do mot toss

what yoa pay.
3. O. BAXTER,

(

Graduate In Optometry,

List of Letters
Remaining ia Ue Post Office at Nsw

Beia, Craven county N. C Juaa 18

1904: ,

ma's un.
A Rev Thomas Allaa (ool)
B J B Boras. . i

E B BubMk,
F Graham Freenun cars Jao Har--

rlngtoa, Elva E Fletcher ears Barge
Vulcan, John Ford.

O Moos Jossph Gstsslln Jr, Bsaja--

mlm Gaston, J T Grsshaav
H-- 0 A Hall 160 Gragton St, Lold

HoIIImwoiU.
L Charles Lockwood, Bagh Loag-sst- ';

,-' r.- i'--

M T E McKlnasy ears tag Esllsn,
Joha A Mayo, Askar J Malsoa eare tug
Curtan, George Moors 18J Valla rH,

PhlllpJMsrgaa. .

P Harry B Pearson.
Richardson.

B--Joel Smtth, Mr BmlU (Editor), A
B Stocks 45 Metcalf Street, A Buf- -

ion. ,, ,

W Solomon Webb. Dom Wftlls, B M

Whits, Nsd Williams.

. , woMursurr.
las Lltxle Bsdgss 877 Broad

8t ' ' i
O--MIss Sarah F Carter.

. ,

, Mary E Baaeock, MIssBasM
Jaas Hickman. , .rj Miss NsrrU Joaee.

The Odd Ftllewi becoraas The Graves of
, Members After loltttag iyers-pria-tt

Exercises.

TheXareka Lodge No 7. I O OF
held very pretty aad Impressive services
la atcmory of their departed brother! at
tM Uoert House Sunday afternoon,

; The members were preaent In a body
aad occupied seats within the bar and
ia the mala part of the room. Many
frleads of the order were present.

Noble Grand, CM Dockham presided
aat X Gcrock was chaplain. 3 H Wed--
aell was masts of eeremooles. A choir
assisted by several ladles rendered
some appropriate aad beaatlfol mule.

TM address delivered by Rev Wm H
Rich was a touching tribute to those
tM order had assembled to honor. Els
thoughts were centred In the text, ''Lot
me dm tM death of tM righteous ud
let ay last and be like hit." Be made a

practical lease of Urn death of agooi
man aad paid an eloquent to the order
for the ytnc!ples ft promulgated and
their efforts to elevate mankind.

After Ue serricesthe members march
ed to Cedar Grove Cemetery and gath
ered arcaad Ue Confederate monument
when the ritual wm read and a song
mug. TMy then marched around Us
cemetery and laid lowen on Ue grtvet
of thirty of their brethren,

111 that come fromSummer't Hf at
A Mother need aot fear to greet,
When with TSKTHINA" ahe't sup-

plied,
No UIs with baby need abide.

TSETHINA" (Teething Powders)
Coaa tenets aad Overcomes and Effects
of Ue Sammer,! Heat. Aldt Digestion,
Regamtas Ue Bowels of children of any
age aad makes teething easy.

Teachers Wanted t

A competitive examination to secure
a tsschsr to All the vacancy In the
fourth grade or the fifth grade of the
New Barm white graded school will be
held at Ue school building Thursday
JsaS 11,1904.

H. P. HARDING,
Superintendent.

For Spring and Grown Chickens go
to Ue Oaks Market.

Dr. HYATT CONING.

Dr HO Hyatt of Klnston will be In

Rev Bern atflotel Cuattawka Juad 18U
14 hand 15th, Monday Taetday aad Wed
aatday for the purpose of treating dis

ss of Ue eye, ear, noes and throat
aad lUtag glasses- - - Those who are not
able to pay a fee will be examined

National League; Games.

STANDING OF CLUBS- -

Won. Lost Per Cent
Chicago, S9 14 074

New Tort, 15 050

CtMhmatl, 80 18 853

nttaUrg, 28 20 528

StLonlt, 20 23 465

Brooklyn, 80 28 416

S 16 28 868

rhfladelphla, 8 21 206

Nsw Tork Jans 13. Game today:

R H E
Raw Tork 2 5 8

Chicago 8 4 8

Batteries Brown and Kllng; Matthew
ton and Warner.

TJmptre-Ems- lls aad O'Dsy.

Biweklya June ams today;

R H X

Brooklyn 4 0 4

St Loam 8 6 0

Mcfaclaad and Grady; Jones aad Jack
ttotnoh,

TJmplie Johutoae.

Boston Jans 18 Gams today:
R H B

onto 4 0 6

nttsbarg 6 10 4)

Ratteries Wilhelm and Moraa. Fhll- -

Rps aad Phelpst
UmplrS'Moran.

PhOadslphra.Jane 18-T- hs following
gtms was played today: ,

RUB
rhlladalpUa 8 8

ClsmtmaaU 4 ,11
Battaries-Satho- S Md Pelts; Frazer

sadDsjolsw . . , , . .

Ustptrs Emails

SULTMUR NATURE'S ,

' :' GREATEST GERMICIDE

A treat CM of It Would Save Doctors'

. , ", Bui
-

.
' Greater heallag power cm be had la
Us privacy of ths horns by asfss;' Uim
cock's L10.1D Scuaua tm Ua baU Uu
by jeaumeying to Uemost famous sal
alum spriags. ' 5"s-- -

t Grsster benefits to ths skin, 4 clear
and mors beautiful complexion can bs
had by using the harmlast Hancocx's
LOiSm ScLfHun for ths toilet lhaa by
t& m of dangerous drags Md cos
metics.' vti:- - :;';.'

Liquid Sulphur cares dandruff .ectems
ptmrplss, salt rheum, Itch, hires, eryslpa
Inv aud all open sores. It is nature's

st gsrmlclde. Writs to Hancock
'lSulpherCo,BaltimorMd,, for

, : or Mk your drott for
.oca't LiqTjro fuLraca.

Brotlicrs

:1
Ftn Opposite fpieeoiil rhnrcti

Wholesale
eft IXetala
Grocery

71 Urumd Bt .

SALE

Lawns.
White Lrwns we are' showing

goods. I- - u : '

Messrs C L Aberuethy and W 8 Chad
wick of Beaufort were In New Bern yea
terday.

Mrs L M Hendren and daughter, Mrs
T J Roberts are visiting relatives In

Winston.

Mr and Mrs George W Bryan and
daughter returned to their homt In
Charlotte yesterday.

Mrs Louise Belanger is visiting friends
In Bayboro

Mrs Helen Bryan Moore, who has
been the guest of Miss Lizzie BIddle

. has returned to her home la Dor-ha-

Mr B W Dickinson Is visiting his
daughter, Mrs S Z Waters Is Panto-g- o.

Miss Maud Lewis has returned to her
home aftea a two weeks pleataat visit
with friends and relatives at Beaufort
and Morehead,

MrsLMurrlll of Klnston who has
been on a visit at Jacksonville returned
home yesterday.

Mr Richard Duffy has returned home
from Johns HopkinsTJnlvertlty to spend
vacations.

Mrs S H Lane went to Morehead laat
night to visit relatives.

Rev Eurle of Beaufort spent the day
here yesterday.

Mr Claud Taylor of Blades was Is the
city Monday,

'Phone. 01.

eeia
. Mr and MrsC W Monger left last
night for a short visit at Philadel-

phia. '
DrJCCoggius of Wilson who hat

been In the city for a few dayi hat re-

turned to his home.

(J
. Misses Annie and Sallle Lane went to
Claris last night for a visit with rela r FOR THIS WEEK.

' We offer a Special lot of 82 inch Fancy Linen Finish-

ed Suitings, at SPECIAL PRICE of 7fo the yard,

.

- This is without doubt the most popuiarlsnd most ser
viceable goods on the market for childrens dresses, and
for Shirtwaist Suits. Wathes beautifully. , Colors fast,

tives.
Mr and Mrs JPG Davis and Mrs

Holland returned last night from Seven
Springs.

Mr W B Huff of Klnston spent Ban--

day in the city.

Mrs Oiley and Mlssds Georgia and
Minnie Ozley spent Sunday In Kin- -

: BtOtt. -

Mlai Bessie Thorpe returned vsster- -
' flay from attending the Teacher'a As

sembly at Morehead, '
Dr HO hyatt of Klnston la In the

city.
Rev Father George went to Eden ton

Light Percales..
. We offer a special lot of Fine rercales, in beautiful

color combinations, polka dots and small figures, all fast
colors. SPECIAL SALE-PRIC- E 71o the yard.

' iMt night

White Dimity.
' Special lot of Beautiful White Corded Dimity, 86 in

ches wide, Sale Price 71c, Just the thing for childrens
white dresses and shirtwaists.

White
The nntirual Values in

at 10c and lficf the yard. . Both 40 inches wide. Beau-

tiful qualities. ' ' . ... ,
' ,

MrsAHBaagert went to Baltimore
on a business errand laat night. ; O

Mrs MA Ogilvie of Columbia 8 C, la

visiting her daughter, Mrt Walter Duf.

; tj.
Miss Katie FalrOgllvlo of Columbia 8

O la visiting her aunt, Mrt Waller
. Daily.

A Happy Party.
There wu a merry crowd at the A A

N 0 depot Sunday night to bid the
sponsor and the Maids of Honor to the
Confederate reunion God speed oa their
Journey. Splendid equipages were en-

gaged for the plessnre of the ladles who
had the honor to represent the New
Bern Camp of Confederate Tetanus.
All teemed to have the spirits of Joviali
ty at the leave taking. ; i

In addition to those whose names
were mentioned In the Sunday Journal
the following also went, Kiss Baby
Daniels, Messrs Hardy TThltTord, D. W.
Whltford, J. B. Eraul and John Hall.

1 1 IToreliead City Jans 6,1101,i::s
T '1, r:171 y irs.

t r s t lea taT ' -

v
v

I 4.:

Dine!: Laivns Ci Daiists.
So few stories give Clack Wash Goodg the attention

they shonle.- - 'We are particularly strong In that line.

Importeatta Irop
erfy Owners.

Materials Uat substltuts Purs
Lead-and-tl- save paint ' makers
from $70 to $90 per ton Why

their profits at yout ex.

; .'.,U-V,V.-;-

Davis Paint is
Guaranteed

ICO Per CU Tcrcw
Fret ot Coat If o&erwls. Writs
fjr CaarvclwS and Booklet on
r.: it " !. ' ?:- -

a. 7. t LL7TCCD, dLtr:iutor
r v r , 11. c.

j Black India Lawns, Mercerized and-Tlat- a Egyptian Clotha

tTlT"' Are you interested t 1 May we show you

t mo I. .:J.:J. sheer Hack

M-- T J Marshall eats Scar Jeanle
DBelL .

S-- Sarah Banders (dl) Miss So-ph- ie

SpruelL
W--E!st Luclnda Waldos, Miss Lst-toc- e

Wirieon, Krs Chat Wilcox, Mrt J
B White'. 1, Eirg Ct, Mrs Lear WI1-lohsr-g,

XIrs JansSs Whits.

Persons ca'.":- - far ths abovs utters wCl
please tsy alfsrllsed and give date of

'list
The re-- .' ' v. sow require Uat (1 c- -t

tenti' ;:!)f ' : 1 ca tie (L!!?i-- y
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slght of L& R-,- . sud'Eilx six gallon
purs LU:.1 On iIUk and thut g;;
paint at lets Uan tl.9 per galloa. ;

llitf torxwst ars wall ' pMated :."
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